Designated
Transfer Site Area
All ratepayers/businesses bringing loads to

WASTE ACCEPTED AT ALTERNATE LOCATIONS:
SARCAN—electronics, recyclable beverage
containers, milk jugs, paint and paint cans;
www.sarcan.ca
VILLAGE MOTORS—oil; 306-845-2229

the transfer site will be required to have
an escort to the designated site piles to

Related Contacts

ensure proper storage and dumping.



Need to Rent a Waste Container for short



or long term:



4 & 6 Yard front loading bins



30, 40 or 50 Yard roll off containers

Call WYWRA for pricing 1-877-775-4645 or
306-285-4545



Saskatchewan Scrap Tire Corporation
- www.scraptire.sk.ca
SAARC (Saskatchewan Association for
Resource Recovery Corp.
- www.used oilrecyclingsk.com
or 1-877-645-7275
Other Recyclable Materials including other
household products such as microwaves
- www.saskwastereduction.ca

** If you witness improper garbage disposal within
the R.M. of Mervin, please contact SASKTIP at
1-800-667-7561 or #5555 from your SaskTel cellular.

R.M. of Mervin
No. 499
Transfer Site
The Transfer Site is located along the
796, just south of Bright Sand Lake on
SE - 34 - 52 - 20 - W3
Summer Hours are in effect from April
1st -October long weekend, inclusively:
Wednesdays
11:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturdays
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sundays
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Holiday Mondays

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Winter Hours are in effect from after the
October long weekend to March 31st:

Wednesdays 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sundays
10:00 am - 4:00 pm

R.M. of Mervin No. 499
211 Main Street
Box 130
Turtleford, SK
S0M 2Y0
Phone: 306-845-2045
Fax: 306-845-2950
E-mail: rm499@rmofmervin.com
www.rmofmervin.com

Cost Guideline (most common items)

30 YARD BINS—particle board, laminate flooring,
gyproc, construction material, etc.

Wood—not clean/painted $50 per 1/2 ton;

6 YARD BINS—household bagged garbage

clean/not painted —free

CONCRETE—miscellaneous concrete
WIRE PILE—wire only

Shingles—asphalt $4 bundle; other $28 per

METAL PILE—metal, venting, ducting, pipes, barrels,
appliances, etc. If material has glass, the glass must
be removed before putting in pile

yard; wood shingles (clean/not painted) free;
wood (not clean/painted) $50 per 1/2 ton

PAINTED WOOD PILE— treated or painted wood

Mattresses—baby/crib $3; bunk bed $5; twin

BRUSH PILE—trees, bushes, leaves, grass clippings

$6; double $7; queen $12; king $14

CLEAN WOOD PILE—wood that has not been treated

Hide-a-bed—assorted sizes $35
WASTE NOT ACCEPTED WITHOUT EXCEPTION
 Oil/oil cans
 Contaminated/hazardous material
 Tires
 Propane tanks
 Septic/liquid waste
 Asbestos
 Paint/stain
 Electronics (computers, tv’s, etc)
 Refrigerant/radioactive waste

Fridge/Freezer—clean (Freon and lid removed)
$7; not clean (Freon and/or lid on) $21
Stove /Dishwasher/Washer/Dryer $14
Couch—small (loveseat) $21; medium (one
piece) $28; large (sectional) $49

Carpet—pieces $28 per 1/2 ton; rolls $28 per
roll

S

Constr. Material (gyproc $$3/sheet or $2/ft 3,

E

insulation—fibreglass/Styrofoam $2/bag)

W
N

BBQ— clean (metal only) $7; not clean
(complete unit) $14
Batteries— $2 (garden tractor, ATV, car, truck,

WASTE ACCEPTED AT THE TRANSFER SITE
 All sorted and bagged or tied household and
commercial waste
 Concrete, metal, organic waste, appliances,
furniture, cardboard

heavy equipment
Brush/grass clippings—no dirt/contaminants—
no charge

** All mixed waste is charged at the discretion
of the Transfer Site Attendant

OFFICE

Recycle Bins located at the following locations:
 Town of Turtleford Transfer Site
 Hamlet of Livelong
 Hamlet of Spruce Lake
 R.M. of Mervin Transfer Site

